NOTICE

Sub:- Quotation No. 73/2020 - Procurement of RT PCR Kit - Quotation Opening - Result of evaluation of representation - reg

Ref:- 1. Quotation No. 73/ 2020 invited dated 18.08.2020
2. Quotation opened on 24.08.2020
3. Quotation opening result notice published 25.08.2020

I. With reference 3rd cited above the result of quotation opening was published and the representations received against the same was evaluated in detail. The details are as follows;

a. The offer of the following bidders are selected for sample evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Bidder name</th>
<th>Details of Offer</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trivitron Healthcare Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>COVIDsure Multiplex Realtime RT-PCR kit 30201284</td>
<td>Trivitron Healthcare Pvt Ltd, India</td>
<td>Performance Certificate from AP Medical Services &amp; Infrastructure Development Corporation is submitted hence the offer is selected for sample evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ABC DIAGNOSTICS</td>
<td>SARS-COV-2 R-GENE</td>
<td>BioMerieux India Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>Performance Certificate from HITES is submitted hence the offer is selected for sample evaluation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. All the other representations were not considered due to the non submission of relevant documents to justify their representations.
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